What is the Club Activ8 Scheme?
Your school has agreed to join the North West Leicestershire Club Activ8 scheme
and have paid for a years membership. The scheme rewards young people for
participating in school PE lessons and school sports clubs.

What will the Club Activ8 Scheme give to me?
 In term time you will receive £2.60 each week (26 points) and weekly
 allocation is based on the price of a junior swim. This can be used on selected





activities at:Hermitage Leisure Centre, Whitwick
Hood Park Leisure Centre, Ashby
Measham Leisure Centre*
Ibstock Leisure Centre*

01530 811215
01530 412181
01530 274061
01530 265835

This amount can be used weekly or saved to pay for more expensive activities
Extra points may also be awarded at the schools discretion for some sporting
activities
After each school term the balance is reset to zero and can not be carried over

What can I buy?
 Selected activities at the leisure centres . Examples of leisure centre activities




include (subject to change):Swimming, badminton, squash, tennis, inflatable session, table tennis
Selection of after school courses e.g. mini kickers, trampoline, volleyball,
badminton
School holiday activities see Schools Out leaflets for qualifying activities
Please be aware that you must have enough to pay in full for any activity and
places on courses/classes are based on a first come basis.
Measham and Ibstock offer a discount against the full price and the remaining
must be paid in cash.

How do I get a Club Activ8 card?
 School reception have a supply of application forms once completed simply take


the form to your nearest leisure centre
Alternatively, join on line at www.northwestleicslsa.org.uk/club-activ8

Do you have a question?
Please do not hesitate to call a participating
leisure centre or the Club Activ8 Co-ordinator
on 01530 454735.
gail.rushton@nwleicestershire.gov.uk or visit the
website www.northwestleicslsa.org.uk

*Free or discounted activities

at Hermitage, Hood Park, Ibstock and
Measham Leisure Centres
Make sure your not missing out

